
ConAMiiiity Gtiaen 
Bead At His 

T> y—■rtii I WeAMsda^

Jfohm W- Martin, ag« 59, well 
: AaS taTorably knovn'^Ident of 
.»mt Honda, died anddenl; at 

borne abont eleven o’clock 
^j^terday. Heart disease Is at- 

M to be the canae pt his

' '^r. Alartin had Just returned 
.from tM field and was talking 

|h some of his neighbors near 
when he suddenly tell

Id.

I

iSe ^0^ a member of a widely
nlm^nimmifamily and his' sudden 

' ddath itaa an occasion of great
akook ilavhia family and many

_ -He fea,ves the following chll- 
-AKn; IfBynnm Martin, Boone- 
wllle; ipilllam Martin,. Honda; 

Martin, Jonesvillo; Huey 
.,Ronda; Mrs. Qloda 

fOMkal^lS^ding Gulf, W. Va.;
Plnnix, Union Grove; 

-.Iftlei j^Ullam Day, Mt. Airy; 
Was 9an^he-Martin, Honda. Al- 
^ 8un|l^fi]^4are six sisters: Mrs. 
^■'Wek fttnkdlvant, Honda; Mrs. 

eld dbok, Illinois; Mrs. Syd- 
Bwaim' Cycle; Mrs. Wilson 
ctf Jonesvllle; Mrs. Arthur 

, Ifoiieman, Union Grove; Mrs. 
^CdiArile Swalm, Winston-Salem.
^ ? The ’,t«neral service will be 
l^nducted from Swan Creek 
'dihurch Saturday morning at 11 
'^©‘clock!

TO TRY 3 ACCUSED 
OF THROWING MAN 

INTO BOILING MASH
(Continued from page one)

The moonshiners had made a 
dam across a gully to keep the 

'clop from running down the 
hill and disclosing the location 
of their still.

Matherley and Laws were tak
en by the officers at the still but 
the other three fled in the dark
ness. Teague was taken a few 
days later at Blowing Rock.

Phillips was badly burned 
practically all over his body but 
was able to walk to the car » 
^alf mile away after lie sprang 
out of the boiling slop. He is be- 
.faig treated at The Wilkes Hos
pital here.

Rain Interferes With
Legion-Lions Baseball

Rain in the fourth inning 
broke up the playground base
ball game between the American 
Legion and Lions Club Tuesday 
afternoon. A game between the 
two organizations will be played 
at an early date.

Novelty Glassware. Hand 
made, new a.s.sorte<I colors, all to 
sell at close out prices. Buy now. 
Put away for Birthday and Wetl- 
dlng Presents. — The Gootlwill 
Store, Thej .Store that Bargains 
BnUt.

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Pride of N. Wilkesboro

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY—

I SYLVIA SIDNEY 
an all star cast in

____ ____iR ^ I Hamed‘
CHAlRiCAN 6f a O. P. 
AT CHICAGO MEETING

Comisg FlamoTln

Chicago, June 6.—^The Repub
lican national committee today 
declared a new platf9rm of 
“careful reform” for the'’'natIon, 
dispatched thanks to 
President Hoover tor 
1 n g “American goveroatontal 
ideals” and. selected Harry P. 
Fletcher, of Pennsylyapia, form
er ambassador to Italy, for the 
party chairman.

Fletcher’s election, after 48 
hours of controversy, was sec
onded by one of his strongest 
rivals for the post, Walter S. 
Hallanan, of West Virginia, the 
choice of a block of western and 
midwestern committeemen, with 
support from eastern leaders in
cluding, Henry Roraback of Con
necticut and Charles D. Hllles of 
New York.

The new platform, Issued as 
the basis on which the party will 
ask for votes in the fall congres
sional races, declared for a “lib
eral and progressive spirit” and 
made the party stand tor social 
legislation to end pressing eco
nomic problems.

Fletcher and John D. M. Ham
ilton, committeeman from Kans
as, were the only two names in 
nomination as Ralph E. Wil
liams, of Oregon, vice chairman 
of the party, bdgan calling the 
roll by stages. The sessions were 
still closed.

Text Mrs. L. B. Dula’a 
Address To Woman’s Club

^“30-DAY
PKWCESS

Plus Walt Disney 
Cartoon,'

NKEY MELODIES’

TURDAY—

KEN MAYNARD
and his Wonder Horse, 

“IWzan,'^ in

Pocatello 
Kid

This being my last time in the 
chair as president of the Wilkes- 
boro Woman’s Club, I wish to 
thank each one of you for your 
splendid cooperation during the 
two years that I have served. It 
has been such a pleasure to work 
with you, and to meet you social
ly as well.

My only regret is that I have 
not had more time to give to it.

Our club is really just a young 
plant as yet, and so we must not 
be discouraged if our growth 
seems slow, for we know that its 
roots are reaching down deeper 
in the soil, insuring better fruit
age in the years to come.

It seems that women are just 
awakening to their power, and to 
the great opportunities that are 
to be had from federated clubs. 
Our state president, Mrs. Lath
am says that “a club that does 
not keep abreast of the times de
serves to die.”

It is a significant fact that in 
spite of the depression, or per
haps because of it. 14 new clubs 
we:^ federated in North Caro
lina alone last year.

We are banded together from 
“Murphy to Manteo” and na
tionally from coast to coast.

We are bringing about many 
needed reforms in legislation, ef
fecting the welfare of women 
and children.

With such leaders as Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Frances Perkins and 
Margaret Samger, we have only 
to follow, and it is a fine thing 
to know that we are a part of 
this great movement for good 
that is sweeping our country— 
a wonderful reformation may be 
■the result if we give it our best.

Our constructive criticism is 
helping to create a demand for 
fetter pictures, and we have at 
last convinced the producers that 
good pictures such as “David 
Harum” and “Little Women" 
are better drawing cards than 
bad sex pictures. ‘

Coming back to our own home 
town, We are becoming more 
civic conscious and our garden 
and home planting has made a 
fine showing.

Our club has no angles but is 
well rounded out. for as our col
lect says, we have taken time for 
all things and as we gather 
around our family chib table let 
us be thankful for club feder- 

I ation, and pledge ourselves a- 
new to its noble aspirations.

Home Chair Team
Beats Stony Point

Home Chair Company base
ball team made its sixth victory 
to one defeat by winning over 
Stony Point in a game here yes
terday afternoon.

Mullis went the whole /oute 
for the locals, allowing eight hits 
and five runs while the visitors 
used Jolly and Hpover in an ef
fort to stem the tide of the home 
team’s sluggers. Home Chair 
Company touched the two pitch
ers for 12 safeties and nine runs.

The home team played a good 
brand of baseball, only 2 errors 
being chalked up- against tbeir 
work on the field while Stony 
Point was charged with five er
rors.

# - N

JOLAN, Itafy . ^. jUifi BeoesB 
(afcevs),
^ win go to Iks U. & fat. Joe to 
^n^ete iB tos Pitecfn

W. L. McGahey, Beaufort 
county agent, reports that tobac
co farmers in his territory are 
not very enthusiastic about in
creasing their production to 10 
per cent allowed on their con
tracts. They had much rather 
have the full amount of the ben
efit payments, he explained.

Winston-Salem, June Two 
young business women died beto 
early today when flames badly 
damaged tbeir rooming . house 
but four other occupants escap
ed. ^ r-

The women, ■ Miss Ethel Mes- 
sengin, 23, formerly of Raleigh, 
and Mias Audrey Elllen Angel, 
28, native of North Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, were trapped in 
their second-story rooms and 
suffocated.

The position of their bodies 
gave evidence that both had 
made attempts to escape but had 
been blocked by rapidly-spread
ing flames.

The home belonged to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carter,, who escaped 
from their downstairs rooms. H. 
C. Moore, who discovered the 
fire when curtains on his win
dows caught, gave the alarm 
and, breaking a window in his 
pecond-etory room, went to a 
room occupied by Miss Mary 
Carter Nooe and rushed her over 
the roof to safety.

WUl The J«AnMiJ-P«^^lHlN
low ;mt to make tbs following 
explanttory statements T g 

I did not make strennous 
fight in the campaign for Reg-

The scrub sire has been the 
south’s heaviest handicap in the 
.•ace towards better live stock

teter of Deeds. There are seven
teen townships in the county 
which I did not vlait. I did not 
spend a dime except tor actual 
expenses.

There are tyro Republican fac
tions in the county, each of these 
had a candidate for Register of 
Deeds for whom they “fit, hied 
and died." X did not have a sin
gle outstanding Repnblican lead
er in the county on my side.

Quite a number of voters In 
Wilkes are unable to read. These 
required a marker. Quite a num
ber, also, are nervous and timid. 
These permitted their tickets to 
be marked. Many of this number 
believe they voted for me, but 
did not.

And finally, the main reason 
for my ignominious defeat is due 
to two facts: first, too many 
people voted against me and, 
secondly, not enough people vot
ed for me. At least I have a 
strong suspicion that these are 
the leading causes.

May I also express, in some 
feeble way, my thanks to those

h!c!
b^f0 dee^ prl;
In whi^p9 selfresp^ng 
or woi^''mglK irote *to^ol«Btsd
and linsfiatA-....... ...................^

Someone stated that all voten 
in thd Wilkeshoro primary ought 
to be thankful for the* very be
nevolent and considerate way in 
which they were allowed to ent
er the booths headforemost.^ 

"Very sincerely,
W. E. LINNET.,

Price Reduction Of
Plymouths Announced

Reduction of as much as $46 
on some of the standard models 
of Plymouth automobiles was 
announced here today by Wilkes 
Auto Sales, Inc., local dealer of 
Plymouth and Dodge cars and 
trucks, .

Factory prices on all models 
have be^ substantially reduced, 
although the greatest • reduction 
of $45 was made in the price of 
the standard business coupe.

droight 
then
delegatioi*' from Ike
etA$kMi^>eet VUk Mm.-
White Houss^teiafBfrow 1 ^ 
cuss a tentatkto program infcl^_^ 
ing the expenditure of more tlbn<. 
a half billion dollars for reltot* 
and rehahilitation. O

Afterwards, Harry L. Hop
kins, federal relief administra
tor, announced an additional $8,* 
200,000 had been made' avail
able for work relief in the weet 
and mid-west.

Hopkins said 60,000 men were 
On worl^relief now and 160,000 
would be employed before the 
end of the week.

Mr. Sari Crews, a former res
ident of this city who has been 
very ill at the Hugh Chatham 
Memorial Hospital in Elkin dur
ing the past two weeks, is some
what improved, many friends 
here will be glad to learn.

North Wilkesboro has a New 
Enterprise. The Goodwill Store 
has recently erected a Special 
ApartBient to their baaewwMt for 
the caring and ripening ba>» 
nanas. ’Oie expertoieiU started 
about 60 days ago to a small 
way. Now it's a show to see. TOe 
room is toll of green and golden 
bananas which come from th^ 
tropical coontries. Mr. Joe Pce^ 
son says the flavor is better and 
more appetizing. Yon are invited 
to visit the Banana Room.—Ttte 
Goodwill Store. "

/

Drive your Ford V-8 down, a hl^way.
You can pass expensive cars wlUi ease. 

Drive it to the country dub. You can park 
It beside expensive cars with pride. No won
der Ford V-8 owners talk out loud about 
their cars!

The V-type engine holds every speed rec- 
<nd on land, wato* and in the air. It Is 
a more expensive engine to construct. Only 
Ford has been able to put it in a low price 
car. V-§. perfomumce would cost you at 
least |2^ in any other car!

Power and beauty are just a part of the 
Fof^ V-8 story. The Ford V-8 Is onaof the 
most comfortable cars on the road. Itnffers 
you dear-vision ventilation... hydraulic

shock absorbera... big car roominess... and 
richly upholstered cushions that are go 
comfortable you wish you could take them 
into your living room.

Most important, the Ford V-8 is the only 
American car that gives you free acti<m for 
aU four wheels—with the pricdess mfety 
of strong-axle construction.

Before Yon buy any 
car at any i»ke,'drlve- 
the Ford‘V-8.

OPEN HOUSE 
WEEK

June 5th to 9th

up ¥4TPima—holds 
tftry worid racgid fkK 
speed on fauid,
•nd to the wkr.

aufi iftfei
FORD MOTOR COMi'ANY 

NORFOLK, VA.


